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Worksheet 2A: Capital Letters

We use capital letters at the start of a sentence. Example: He is tall.

We use capital letters for the names of people and places. 

Example:  Seán is from Galway. 

Write these sentences again using capital letters.

1. i am good at hurling. 

2. my sister plays camogie. 

3. colm cooper plays for kerry.

4. waterford won the match against cork.

5. i like to play handball and rounders.

6. stephen cluxton is the dublin goalkeeper.

7. derry won the game by two points.

Write three sentences about this picture. 
(Remember to use capital letters when needed)

1.

2.

3.
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Worksheet 2B: The Full Stop

A sentence ends with a full stop. 

The full stops and capital letters are missing from these
sentences. Rewrite them.

1. the ball went over the bar

2. i play hurling with my friend seán every tuesday and thursday

3. paul brady is a famous handballer from cavan

4. mayo won the match in croke park

5. my sister plays camogie

6. colm cooper plays gaelic football for kerry

Write three sentences about your favourite GAA player.
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Worksheet 2C: Cúl Stars, the Leacy Sisters

Mary and Úna Leacy are sisters who
play camogie for Wexford. They
come from a famous camogie
family. Their mother, Mary, was one
of the best players to ever play the
game. The two sisters were stars
for the Wexford camogie team in
2007 when they won the All-Ireland
final against Cork. Mary was captain
and Úna was player of the match as

she scored two goals. Both girls were on the All-Star team in 2007. The
girls have been playing camogie since they were children and their club
Oulart the Ballagh have won many Wexford finals.

PUPIL WORKSHEETS 2A - 2F

Questions
1. What county do Mary and Úna play for?

2. What is the name of their club?

O  t B

3. How many goals did Úna score in the 2007 All-Ireland final?

4. What teams played in the 2007 All-Ireland final?

C  and  

5. Draw a picture of your favourite camogie player or hurler in the box.
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Worksheet 2D: Cúl Stars, Colm Cooper

Colm Cooper first played for Kerry
when he was only 19. In his first
year playing, he won an All-Star
award and was a real star for his
team. Since then he has won three
All-Ireland medals and some
people think he is the best Gaelic
footballer in Ireland. When Colm
was very young, he watched great
Kerry teams win All-Irelands in

Croke Park and dreamed that one day he might do the same. When he
was only 16, he played for his club Dr.Crokes when they won the Kerry
club final. In the 2007 All-Ireland final Colm was the star of the game
and scored a great goal. Colm`s nickname is “The Gooch”.

Questions
1. What county does Colm Cooper play for? 

2. What age was he when he started playing for this team?

3. What is Colm`s nickname?

4. Who is your favourite Gaelic footballer? Why?

5. Draw a picture of your favourite footballer here.
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Worksheet 2E: Describing

Read these words:

blue eyes     brown eyes      green eyes     red hair      

brown hair    blonde hair   dark skin   light skin    

long hair   short hair strong  black hair

Now fill in the description for these GAA players.

1

2. 

3.
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Worksheet 2F: Sounds: /oo/ee

The keeper stood on the goal.

1. Add ee to finish these words.

f __ __ t                 sw __ __ t                         t __ __ th   

k __ __ p                   sixt __ __ n                    Sh __ __ p

2. Add oo to finish these words.

g __ __ d                          f __ __ t                             c __ __ l  

b __ __ t                           z __ __                                m __ __ d

3. Write four sentences about this picture.

PUPIL WORKSHEETS 2A - 2F

What sounds 
do ee and oo
make?

1.

2.

3.

4.
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